The effect of limited overfeeding during growth on muscle characteristics: a pig model.
Energy restriction affects the hypothalamus, leading to a decrease in production of reproductive and thyroid hormones. A decrease in reproductive hormones affects fertility and a decrease in thyroid hormones affects muscle metabolism. A pig model has been used to determine that reproductive function is negatively affected if the normal practice of overfeeding is limited during the late luteal phase of the estrous cycle. We used a sub-set of pigs from this study to examine effects of limiting overfeeding on thyroid hormones and skeletal muscle (i.e. maximal enzyme activities, and muscle fibre characteristics). Eighteen rapidly growing gilts were randomized into three groups: 1) feeding a high plane of nutrition throughout the first 15 days of the estrous cycle; 2) limited overfeeding (25% below the first group) for first 7 days of the estrous cycle (early luteal phase), followed by a high plane of nutrition for days 8-15 (late luteal phase); and 3) high plane of nutrition throughout the first 7 days of the estrous cycle, followed by 8 days of limited overfeeding. Muscle biopsies were collected from the triceps brachii, and blood samples were collected for assessment of thyroid hormones at days 0 (baseline), 8 and 16. There was no effect of limited overfeeding on thyroid hormones, maximal enzyme activities, muscle fibre area or muscle fibre type. Limited overfeeding in rapidly growing pigs does not affect thyroid hormone status or muscle characteristics.